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The Toronto World Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Ofllce and 
Counting House.

ONLY $250.00.
KS:
nice I

for aeaeon, completely furnished 
Hanlan's Point, 0 room», bath 

piano, verandah, 70 feet frontage, 
lawn, well wooded.

' B. It. WILLIAMS,
10 Victoria-street.

DONALD BAIN & CO.
28 JORDAN 8T - TORONTO. 

Stationers, ana Printers.
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VREASON FOR IT.THEHERE IS SOME BACKING

FOR HON. C. H. TUPPER l
T

rProminent Member of Dawson City Mining Exchange 
Says Money Was Paid to Qet Into the 

Commissioner’s Office There.
Washington Officials Express 

That Opinion and-Blame 
Canada.

Sir Charles Tapper Was in a 
Jocose Mood and Roast

ed the Ministry.

Matches ......... .. 200's m

init
100 s i ê '

-1Himself and Others Laid Charges and Were Proving Them, When 
the Inquiry Was Suddenly Squelched—Petition Sent to 

Ottawa Asking a Proper Commission.

I .
IMatches. •• 65’s 

arlor Matches i THE CABINET DISCUSSED IT -I
■ THERE WAS MUCH LAUGHTER 'll

BRIMSTONE. A X1
And Secretary of State Hay Said the 

Present Unsatisfactory 
Conditions

viz., that money waa paid to get Into the 
Commissioner’» office, when the ruling waa 
mode that no evidence of matter, subse
quent to the 25th of Aug., the date of our 
petition for a commission, would be heard. 
The ruling of the commission was decidedly 
biased, and we Immediately protested and 
withdrew. We have petitioned Ottawa for 
a proper commission, with power to examine 
up to date, and consisting of at least three 
Independent members, acting under Instruc
tions of a Parliamentary committee."

This letter, which Is dated Dawson.City, 
March 20, also says : “The country Is de
veloping slowly. What could we expect, 
with so much discouragement—to put It 
mildly—to prospectors?"

Montreal, May 6.—(Special.)—When Mr. 
William Macintosh, brother of Hon. John 
Macintosh of Sherbrooke, and well known 
In Canadian mining circles, went to the 
Klondike, be made the acquaintance en 
route of Mr. George C. Armstrong, who has 
since become a prominent member of the 
Dawson City Mining Association. Some 
day» ago Mr. Macintosh received a letter 
from his friend, and he permits The World 
to publish Important extracts.

"When the Government," Mr. Armstrong 
writes, "appointed a Commission of Bn 
qulry, with Mr. Ogtlvle as Commissioner, 
we (D. V. McDougal, Col. McGregor anil 
myself) brought forward many charges, 
and we were proving the drat conclusively,

T,- When He Expressed His Great 
Gratitude at the Conversion 

of Sir Richard.Limited,, Vi

I
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WERE LIKELY TO BE CONTINUED »

HR, FIELDING A CONVERT, TOO•RIAL 
RUSTS CO.
CANADA,

i Street, Toronto.

4
CD Until Some Decisive end Ferme li

ent Settlement Can Be 
Arrived at. ‘ i

{ V■Oand Pope Followed and 
Brantford 

Wonnd Up the Oratory.

Ottawa, May 5.—(Special.)—Rather unex
pectedly the Budget debate was terminated 
to-night, no one rising to continue it when 
Mr. Ueyd concluded his remarks, and Mr. 
Fielding'» motion that the House go Into 
Committee of Ways and Means being put 
and carried. This was rather a surprise, as 
It was expected that Hon. Clarke Wallace 
and several others would apeak on the 
Budget; and, Indeed, It was thought that 
the debate would most probably last 
peek. • However, Mr. Wallace went to To
ronto to-night, and no one waa on hand to 
move the adjournment of the debate, so Mr. 
Fielding's motion carried. The debate to
day was marked by a humorously satirical 
speech by Sir Charles Tupper, an elaborate 
aid painstaking defence of the tariff by 
Mr. Paterson, a rattling good speech by 
Mr. Rufus Pope, and a tew remarks to 
"top off with” by Mr. Heyd.

faterson
the New Men Froi

X Montreal, May 5-~(8pectaI.)-Tbe Hereto 
publishes the following, dated Washington, 
May 4:

At the last meeting of the Cgblnet there 
was » long discussion of the/ prdpoeed 
modus vivendi between the United states 
and Canada, regarding the Alaska boun
dary dispute. The discussion resulted In 
no practical suggestion, bat it was Interest
ing as a manifestation of tbe disappoint
ment felt In Washington hfflclal circles on 
account of Canada’s failure to accept the 
modus vlvendl proposition. Secretary Hay 
expressed the opinion yesterday that the 
plan for a modus vlvendl could hot be car
ried out, and that the present unsatisfac
tory condition of affaire in Alaska must 
continue to exist until some decisive and 
permanent settlement can be rescued. The 
President and bis advlara at Tuesday's 
meeting listened wifi great Interest to what 
the Secretary of State had to say about tbe 
efforts that bad been used to establish a 
modus vlvendl, and there was more than 

expression of surprise that the Ottawa 
Government did not see its way clear to ac
cepting. the proposition of this Government.

The Administration officials are at a loss 
to understand the attitude of the Dominion 
Government. When tbe proposition was 
made from Washington for a modus vlvendl 

. there whw no question In the itrtndH or tbe 
that the suggestion

'•■«Hi■ 1/
last man In the world to break the rules 
of the House or not to obey the wishes ot 
the Speaker. He had only wished to point 
out that tbe Goverument had not acted 
fairly towards the C.P.U., which bad been 
Induced to spend a large sum of money In 
building a abort line to a Canadian sea
port, In the patriotic effort to divert trade 
from American ports to a Canadian port.
[Applause.) He thought it a very ridicu
lous thing for the Minister of Railways to 
haul freight' 230 miles for nothing In order 
to spite tbe C.P.R. He referred In terms 
of biting sarcasm to Mr. Fielding's anti- 
confederate sentiments and the violent at
tacks which he had made In years gone by 
on everything Canadian, and said that It 
afforded hint great pleasure to alt and lis
ten to the honorable gentleman tbe other 
night in admiration and delight at bis 
wonderful conversion. [Laughter.] There 
had been a time when Mr. Fielding repu
diated the name of a Canadian and when

______ he had fought with all bis strength and
Jir Charles Tapper Wae Happy Bel all bis vigor to break up Confederation, 

eanse of the Coaveraloa of but all that was changed now and he (SU
__  Charles) was surprised and delighted to

Cartwright and Fielding, iearn fr0m the Minister of Finance what
[Ottawa, May 5,-(Speclal.)-Slr Charles an enthusiastic Canadian be bad become.
•Tupper, who waa greeted with prolonged IKoh™ of laughter.]r:rMMat herTinrued 10 re-jply to the Minister of Trade and Com- Urereil bis Budget Speech In the Jubilant 
unerce last night, but was unable to be In manner be had. He ought to have been In
4He House He found however to-dav on that penitential mood that would be ex- H. W. Fraser won by only * t , - ' “ fou1»0, nowet er, to-day on te<‘ 0l a man whose greatest crimes are tance, with Morrison second.
Beading the honorable gentleman's speech, £toBed for and be should have bad a white At the first Jump the hoys were well
(that there was very little to reply to. for sheet around him, and he ought to have bunched, but at the second Fraser started
the honorable gentleman had adopted dla- >*’whlTta °kL“
cretion as the better part of vator, and had played upon their passions and upon their thus gets
not attempted to answer the very able and feelings [Laughter and applause.] drle Cup. The next man to An lab was the
comprehensive arguments adduced by the -r,,„ National Policy. ! well-known hockey player, hé being about

y honorable member for York (Mr. Foster). „n ,h„ nnestlon of the National three yards behind. Fraser did tne d to
cher* bad been a time when the honorable TJÎ?‘,fhL ® «nid there was a controversy os tance, three-quarters of a mile. In 3
gentleman was regarded as » mischievous Colley. he said lucre w . air y minutes and lu seconds. There are four
demagogue, when he derided everything to whom its pntçrnlty^beloiiged to.ana turn ,.akes annlia„y presented, one to the win 
tending to the advancement and develop- wns also a qucrtlon as he er it t0 tbe second man, one for tbe
ment of the country, when bis cry was ««.»». Ç»nada to-day. Me am not ^ ^ ;reacb „ certaln Jump and the
‘•bine ruin,” but he had reformed now- Lh t,iut»nee nml the Alfnlster of Finance fourth Is for the first boy to finish under
Daughter)—and he was to be congratulât- >'* existence, and the Minister lfl # of a
ed on his change of heart. [More laugh- ®W*t 0B "e1' £0 bmoded negro could Fraser gets two cakes, Morrison one and
ter.J Tbe Minister of Trade and Com , H»»*; that a fult-bliwaea negro e u thg ^ Qne Bussell. ,„ _
merce had Improved a little since the days claim nuterrdty of the After the race the Boys were entertained Montreal, May 5.—(Special.)—There has
when he abused the Maritime Provinces ™t Pniicv I laughter 1 One was as at Dr. Parkin's, where refreshments were ^ d dcaI oI misunderstanding here

. as the rags and tatters of the Dominion. ! National Pollt^y. lLaughter] une w the prizes were presented. ^?,t the new Issue of Payne Mine stocks.
Sir Richard Cartwright; No, It was not easy as tie other iney were uoiu following is the way the first six about the new Issue or rayue » =

sax. and tatters. - >>'** V^h?n Flemin»»^ exbauSed finished: H. W. Fraser 1, B. C. Morrison The mattèr was clearly explained to-day,
Willing to Correct It. ?e“8.e: th,w hours' speech of magnificent 2, R. H. Button 3, J. O. Morrison 4, Mar-

Sir Charles: 1 stand to correct It; I was »aioeia on Canada, be was compelled to tin 6, Maxwell 6. Time 3.10.
•peaking trora memory and forgot the ex- ... ?own without answering tbe challenge

. act expression. which had been thrown out on the floor
I am told that the words used were not ”, th Hon.e to him or to any other man

"rags and tatters,” but "shreds and ”, th Lll)erai party to show that the
* patches." [Boars of laughter.] He then Government conld claim one Jot or

went on to criticize the action of Sir jj..,, tbe prosperity that Canada now
, Richard Cartwright la the past, saying “ [Amdam-e.)

that be bad kept his party out of power H.- g^inrleis had no fault to find with
* la 18S7, when it would probably bave been for borrowing $5,UU0,'MX) from
- successful had hot Mr. Blake been forcerT ”r- h,emlnK 101

to repudiate It, and twitted Sir Richard on 
being relegated to a back seat In the Min
istry on account of Mr. Laurier having 
found It necessary in 1806 to pledge hlm-

* self that Sir Richard Cartwright should 
not be bis Minister of Finance in the event 
of his being successful, as one of the best

* means of securing that snccesi. [Ap
plause.]

fI
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mDcriai Bank of Canada.
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tvAkUpper Canada College’s Annual 
Race Through the Deer 

Park Fields.

-f 8t ‘A,
X \next

BERT MORRISON WAS SECOND. t
farm andraised on ourShe wasMb. Foster : A good milcher, did he say 1 You bet she is. . 

all the feed she gets was grown on the old Tory meadows.OOVEUyMENT “ HO AST ED.” Six of tbe 36 Starters Finished — 
Time for the t Mile Was 

3 Minnies lO Seconds. .

The annual cross-country run of Upper 
Canada College was held yesterday after
noon over tbe usual coarse, north through 
Deer Park. This year there was a large 
number of entries. Thirty-five started and

abort am

ènerai

LUI:
;|; one

-

Slashed the Government for Its Luke
warm Attitude Towards the 

Pacific Cable

The Provincial Government is Willing 
to Put Up Money to Get 

Pacific Cable.

Misunderstandings That May Have 
Existed Are Now Ex

plained Away.

MEETING TO BE HELD AT SANDON mmmat a loss to understand tt. The meeting 
of the Cabinet on T'oesday wa» tbe first 
opportunity presented tor Secretary Hay ro toy tbe mittet before the P rendent and 
his advisers, and It ha# since appeared that 
there was a long discussion ot the subject 
aï thaT time, aud .Vocral expression of 
disappointment. _____

regular hundred yard spring and 
lead all tbe wayi thfougu aud 
bis liante Inscribed on tbe Hen-

bl' f
AND REBUKED THE RADICALSFIFTEEN-EIGHTiENTHS OF COST

ational 1 
Company,

For Their Threat of Opposing the 
Grant to Kltchenei

Not Return to Polities.

Has Now Been Promised and It is
Hoped et Ottawa That the Pro

ject Will Go Through.

Ottawa, May 5--<Speclal.)-Sir Sandford 
Fleming to-day received a telegram from 
Victoria, stating that the British Columbia 
Government, In view of the position taken 
by the British Government with respect 
to the Pacific cable, has decided to con
tribute two-eighteenths of the cost of con
struction of the cable. This only leaves 
three-eighteenths of the cost of tbe "cable 
to be subscribed, Australia having guaran
teed eight-eighteenth» and Canada five- 
eighteenth» of the cost.

It had been expected that Great Britain 
would guarantee five-eighteenth» ot the 
cost, and the recent announcement In the 
English House of Commons that Great Brit
ain would not become part proprietor, but 
would give a subsidy, was father a damp
ener to the scheme, but this offer on the 
part of British Columbia will, no doubt, 
greatly strengthen the project. The 1 aciflc 
cable resolution, of which notice has been given, will coSr up In the House as soon 
UK the debate on tbe budget Isover, and 
British Columbia’s offer will probably help 
to get It through even more easily than It 
otherwise would do.

•He WillPayneWar Engle, Republic and
In Comparison as Payers 

of Dividends. London, May 5.—The Earl of Rosebery, 
former Liberal Prime Minister and Lord 
President of the Council, addressing the 
London Liberal Club tbla evening and 
dilating upon the "Present universality ot 
Imperialism In the British possessions, 
said be thought thé Government was pur
suing curious methods of fostering Im
perialism when It placed a tax upon Aus-

3
MR. TARTE HAD A RELAPSE.i, Limited. I iof Publie Work» le AguluMinister

Confined to His Boom—Mont- 
ressl Notes.

Montreal, May 5.-(Speclal.)-Th# morning 
papers appear to have missed the fact of 
Hon. Mr. Tarte’s serious Illness. La Patrie 
to-night says: ’’We regret to learn that 
Mr Tarte bad a relapse yesterday, and that hi? to aguln coubueil to bis room.”
1 Mr. Ed. Maxwell's plans have been ao 
cepted, and the new Merchants Bank build
ing at the corner of St. Peter and St. 
Jamoa-stroets will be proceeded with Im
mediately.

as follows:
Tbe capital of the new company is 83,000,- 

of $1 each, 
will be

CE—CORNER KING AND 
.-STREET», TORONTO, 
icribed. . . .. g1,000,000 
emiuto of 25 per cent.
d (jp.ee.

$1
000, in 3,000,000 shares

82,500,000SAME STRIKE SITUATION. Of this sum, 
issued to the old

Clgarmakere Return on Monday — the basis of 5 shares for 2
Mas. Meeting of Bricklayer. j^are^wlU remain treasury. A meet-

Thls Afternoon. iug will be held In Sandon, B.C., on May
The trouble between the Cloak Manufac ^to ^“new^haï^ wîll'tt “«utd- jiL

turlng Company of Toronto and their em- the pre,ent price of selling, say 84 per
ployes Is now at an end. A Joint meeting stare, the ^ *b“e*h.7lL\ne egUal
was held yesterday atternoou, when botn 81.80, or 84,000,OOO for the mine,
sloes gave away one-naif of their demands, By way of comparison. It may be sam 
and as a result the men will resume work *biu the Republic to selling at tta ^te^of
Monday morning. Tbe union have also »4.40^00tland the War Eagre
assured the firm that there will be no tur- J11'?* “hï Pay ne 825,000, Republic
ther trouble. , . «31 Guo and War Engle »2«,25U.The comimny expressed their regret at vol.uuu ana war r »
the trouble tuat arose, and trusted that 
tne same good feeling that previously exist
ed would be resumed.

shareholders on 
and 

million
trallan wines and offered "only a miser
able contribution, tied up with Irksome 
conditions, to the great Canadian and Aus
tralian proposal for an Imperial cable.” 
He added a scathing rebuke to the threat» 
of the Radical members of the House of 
Commons to oppose the grant to General 
Lord Kitchener of Khartoum, In recognl- 

servlce* of the Sirdar In the

. . . .864,8,550.00 

. . . .*102,137.90 
—J. W. Plnvelle, Bs.|.
ector the William Davies 
lulled; Director tbe Canadian

id ..
: 0'

dent—A. E. Ames, E»n.f
E. Ames & Co., Second Vies- 
jperinl Life Assurance Com- ,
or Toronto Electric LlgiiS

Continued on Pa»e

An Interesting Book.

tlon of tbe ,
Anglo-Egyptian campaign for the recon
quest ot the Soudan.

Later In the evening, when replying to a
toast to his health, in which the hope had . . .. r.™,.,,,!" i. the

™ «^çar.a.t-sa iHSSHSiBrS
I forsook in 18J6. - iSlnn information which will be of aaslst-

auce In deciding on the plan which salts 
The All-Night Car Service. tbclr particular needs. The Confederation

Complaints have been made that the ufe Aaaoclatlon will be pleased Eo send 
night cars of tbe Toronto Railway Com- pampbletg and full Information on appllca- 

are run ahead of schedule time. Uon t0 tbc befld office, Toronto, or to any 
into Tbe World of- oi tbe association’» agent». mU,17,24

The queen City Granite Oo. Limited, are 
fitting up an elegant show room at the 
new premises, oti queen St. H. Month 
ment» and Plumbera Supplies. • M

!ïTRANSACTS
LAI. TRUST BUSINESS.
< EIVEO, INV ESTED and

t

BED.
STOCK CERTIFICATES

that's all, —David Harum.

Fast Atlantic Line.
Sir Charles next took up tbe question of 

the fast Atlantic service and, umld roars 
of laughter, referred to Sir Richard Cart
wright as Slnbnd the Sailor, with "The 
Old Man of the Sea,” lo the person of Mr. 
Dobell, hanging around his neck. He al- 

S luded to Mr. Dobell as being
• "half seas over," explaining that this was 

no reflection on Mr. Dobell's sobriety, but 
merely an Indication of his condition of 
being most of his time either on his way 
across the ocean looking after a bottle-neck 
fast Atlantic service, which did not pirn 
terialize, or on hls way back from one of 
his many unsuccessful missions.

Declined to Accept the Terms Offered 
by the Employers and a 

Strike is On.
ANSFER AGEVT.
>*« Invited and Correa* 
•llclled.
O. Mnnnarlr/gr Director.

An JCxodoe.
Several more of tbe bricklayer# left for 

the United States yesterday, where they 
have secured good positions. Unless the 
trouble 1» soou settled, numerous others 
will move from the city and take their 
families with them. The union will bold a 
muss meeting in Queen's Park this after
noon to fully discuss the matter. I’rornl- 
nent labor advocates will speak, and a 
large number are expected to attend.

'j*he bricklayers' section of the Builders' 
Exchange will meet Monday afternoon for 
the purpose of trying to arrange a settle
ment.

“ I've noticed that most gro'aUy alw-os 
when I let a good offer go luxe tnat; 
some cussed thing happens to tne hoes. 
-David Harum. _______

arena,
reasons,Fifty Cents on the Dollar.

To-day we placed on sale R. Score & Son's 
entire stock of fine Imported underwear, In 
spring and summer weights.

Mr. Score, having decided to give up tb s 
particular Drancu ot hi# business, sold bis 
stock to ns at a sacrifice. ,

To-day, at our old stand, we will sell 
these goods at exactly half-price.

This is the biggest underwear snap ever 
offered in fine Imported goods.

Sale at our King-street store, only.
Sword, Tbe Furnisher.

35*5
generally

A York-Street Chirp.
"We were up west long before the City _ Came

Hall, and the enlarged depot .and the ^ce rarly tbU momlng and were not In on 
York-street docks were mooted, said a “liable mood, because their ear'had gone,

SfTÏÏ; ÎK? K ïiœsvs”
Co. The brush firm's offices and sample 
rooms are as bright as a dollar. Tbe lux- 
fer prism windows In front cried halt to 
electric light, Just as the Luxler l’rism Co.,
Limited, advertise. Bo much saved.” Mr.
Boeckh says first-class light sells first-class 
goods best, and that’s tbe kind they make.

It 1* the doing of the thing that 
counts. It Is because our dyeing and 
cleaning of clothes and housenoid arti
cles is effective and rightly done that an 
ever increasing run or custom comes to 

lnts. B. Parker dc Oo.,
787-791 Vonge St.,

H. GRAHAM BETWEEN 300 AND 400 MEN OUTy.

The Derision Was Unanimous, It is 
Said—Railway Shops Are 

Affected.

Snplnenees of the Government.
Sir Charles severely criticised the supine- 

I ness of the Government In the matter of a
. i last Atlantic service. He regarded this
13 as a question of tbe very first Importance 

* to Canada, as an efficient fast service 
meaut an Increase In the value of all 
perishable articles, such as meats, fruits, 
poultry, etc., aud the putting of more 

T money into the pockets ot the 1 armera. He 
' had complimented the Minister of Agricul

ture (Mr. Fisher) on having humbly fol
lowed In the footsteps of his predecessors 
with regard to cold storage, and he felt 

f sorry to have to take those compliments 
back —[laughter]—for be found that in an 

1 address presented by the fruit growers In 
. tbe Province of Nova Scotia to tbe Minis

ter of Agriculture, they tell him that bis 
cold storage system has betyr a complete 
failure, and that It Is absolutely neceasury 
for him to grnpnie with tne cold atorage

from what

Silk-Fronted Shirts.
To-day we will sell at our Yonge-street 

store only, 15 dozen silk-fronted shirts, en
tirely new patterns; shown by no other 
house in the trade, at SL25 each.

Sword, 80% Yonge-street.

Fetherstonhaugh * Oo., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Warmer Weather Promised.
Meteorological Office, May 6.—<8 p.m.)— 

Pressure to comparatively low In the North
west Territories and higher throughout tbe 
continent east of the Mississippi and Mis
souri Rivers. The weather has become .1ne\ 
and milder In Manitoba and the general 1 
outlook ,)» for fine warmer weather In all A 
localities.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48-60; Kamloops, 42—00; Calgary#
28-68; Qu’Appelle, 20 -46; Winnipeg, 34- 
52; Port Arthur, 32-64; Toronto, 40-04; 
Montreal, 38-64; Quebec, 34-54 ; Halifax,

Moulders Change Not.
There was no change In the situation of 

the Iron moulders' strike yesterday. Tbe 
men will .bold u meeting this morning In 
Cameron Hull, when an answer to expected 
to be received frtffn the bosses. Aside from 
the concessions already made by tbe men, 
they say they will not bend any more, and 

prepared to bold out as long as their 
employers.

queen’s Royal Hotel.
The Niagara season begins on June 8 

with the brigade camps and the presence 
of distinguished visitors at the Queen's 
Royal, the first summer hotel of Canada. 
For those who desire home life with hotel 
conveniences, 
cottages which can be rented for tbe sea
son on application to McGaw & Wlnnett, 
Queen's Hotel, Toronto. During June a 
special fate of 810 per week and upwards 
Is made for those remaining two weeks 
or longer.

Montreal, May 5.-(8peclal.)-The climax 
reached this evening, when the Mont

real Iron moulders decided to go ont on 
their terms having been

was
il Î strike to-morrow, 

rejected by the founders. Mr. Keogh pre
sided at the meeting of the men and tbelr 
decision is said to have' been unanimous. 
The number of men who will therefore go 
out to-morrow will be between 300 and 400 
working in the following shops: The C.P. 
U., the Grand Trunk, the Caledonia Iron 
Works, Parker's Foundry, Canada Switch 
Company, W. Rodden Co. the Laurie En
gine Co., Garths & Co., H. It. Ives * co- 
Warden, King & Son Drummond McCaU 
A Co., P. Anncssee & Co., Beaupree «

‘j

are' there are two èharmlngI8EASES—and Diseases of * 
e. as Impotoney, Sterility» 
roua Detillity, etc. (the result 
>lly anti excess), Gleet ana 
3g standing.
>F WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 

i] Menstruation, Ülccra* 
and all Displacements ot

“Owed” to Kipling.
“Open the old cigar box-let me consider 

anew ... . .
“For a woman is only a woman, nut a 

good cigar Is a smoke/—Kipling.
There’s peace in an Espanola—there s calm 

ry Clay—you must be sure to buy 
Muller's, for hls is the store of

us irom ali poli
dyers and cleaners, 7t$7-7ui xon#e »l„ 
Toronto. Phones : 8U87, 3d4ti, 314#, 1004, 
b006. ____________

Bee ora Spring Suita and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tints. John 
Watson, 9i Bay St. 136

By Monday.
The 20 clgarm.ikers who bave not ns yet 

returned to work met In Richmond Hall 
yesterday and spent the day In a leisurely 
way. By Monday the union expe'ets to 
bare all tbc members who went out on 
strike back again at their work.

51--60.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay-. 
Light to moderate winds) fine end

In a Hen 
them at 
to-day.See our Scotch Tweeds and Homespuns

»^fT«rs.fe?|r«e1t.^ a little warmer.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Light to moderate winds; fine and warm.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 

—Light to moderate winds; flue and a lit. 
tie warmer. . . .

Lake Superior—Moderate winds; fine and 
moderately warm.

Maultoba-rFlne and warmer.

question In a different manner 
he has done.

Sir Charles dwelt at some length on the 
importance of cold storage and the fast At
lantic service and urged that the Govern- 

„ meat should seriously address Itself to the 
blatter.

Sundays, No Word Yet.
Tbe stonecutters met In Richmond Hall 

yesterday afternoon, when the Striking 
Committee reported that they had received 
no word from the bosses yet.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, at 
1.30, 2.40, 8.30, 5.40 and 7.45; returning, 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p m Return fare : Adults, 25c; children, 
15c. Through excursion every evening at 
7.45 o'clock. Return fare, 25c.

Mono mente.
Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. Tbe 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited. 524 Yonge-street. Phone 4249.

DEATHS.
ALDERMAN—On Friday, May 6, at 23814 

Bathurst-street, Jennie Honson. beloved 
wlfé of James Alderman, aged 49 years.

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m., to Ht. 
James' Cemetery. Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation.

ORR—On Friday, May 5th, 1899, at the rest- 
tiackvllle-street,

Co.
To Enrope, 1809.

The Anglo-American Bank, Limited, Lon
don, England, opens temporary account» 
and gives other special facilities to travel- 

Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or printed circulars supplied by 
w. 8. Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wingate & Johnston, la 
a director. 246

The new ladles’ safety skirt gnard,which 
.. found m,î> on .he Cleveland, I» . • con
structed that It cover. 90 per «n orth, 

half of rear wheel thus obvlatlng aby
mimni

.BOTTLE» 
iU.ES AND 

PORTER

Modish Weddings.
decorations and bridal bou

quets are an important feature of the fash
ionable wedding. Do not spoil an otherwise 
liea.it I fill spectacle by poor floral work, bat 
send your orders In to Dunlop's, and have 
him furnish you with estimates for the 
church and home decorations.

The Budget Speech.
Turning to Mr. Fielding's Budget Speech, 

Sir Charles said that the last tiling 
would have expected tbe Minister ot Fin
ance to do was to bring about the Drum
mond County deal, but tbe honorable gen
tleman hail done

ers.a The floralpossible chante o 
caught.

366l one The wide awake, careful buyers of ready.
ato,ryar.u1qoa,iîty^r "v'âVU/u tTy^bg 
from Oak Hall clothiers, 115 King-street 
east) Toronto. Everything to marked In 
plain figures and sold at one price.

3 Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, T. O. A., A. Hart-

at Dlneens’.Silk H
Silk hats for every occasion, for young 

men and elderly inen-and me styles at 
Dlneens* are the standards for the season, 
from the best English and American mak
ers. Tbe silk tats at Dlneens' for 84 are 
the qualities generally sold for 85. At 84, 
85, $0, 87 and 88 you see the finest hats 
for the money in the world. To-night Dl
neens' remain open till 10.

so, and seemed 
to be rather proud of it, too. [Laughter.I 

, He went into the question at some length, 
pointing out the absurdity of the Govern
ment buying a road which was useless and 
unnecessary, and which it might have to 
parallel by purchasing another road known 
•« the South Shore Road, and also criticiz
ing severely the Government's action in 
•pending an enormously large sum to ac
quire an entrance on the east side of Ht. 
John, N.B., while there was already an 
admirable entrance into the city on the 
west side.

In trying to run In competition with the 
•hort line of the C.P.R., he said that the 
Government had acted dishonestly.

H'ries of Order, tnkg It back, etc.]
Mr. Speaker: I need scarcely remind the 

honorable gentleman that the expression 
Is not parliamentary.

Was There Spite In It f 
Sir Charles Tupper said that be was the

ed4T
Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelaide-street east.

dence of bis father, 26 
Toronto, Thomas, fourth son of William 
a-d Annie On, In hls 21st year.

Funeral On Monday, May 8, at 2.30 
p.m.. from late residence.

Belfast and Armagh papers please copy.
Friends and acquaintances will please 

accept this Intimation.
CHAPMAN—On Friday, May 5, 1899, at 

York Town line. Jnlla Jane Newman, 
dearly beloved wife of David Chapman, 
e-e 49 years and 7 months.

Funeral from Town Line on Saturday, 
the (1th, at 4 p.m.. to Norway Cemetery. 

FREER—At hls father's reridence, 32 Cnm- 
herland-street. George Freer, son of James 
and Maggie Freer, in his 22nd year.

Fnneral Monday. 8th Inst., at 8 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor.
Steamship Movements.

May 5. At From

Man. Enterprise. Liverpool... .»t. John, N.B
Island................N«-w York ....Copenhagen
Ethiopia...............Glasgow ..............New York
AHer..................... Genoa .................New York

Creelman Bros., Typewriter Co., offer 
latest model Remington typewriters, slight
ly used, at $70. These machines have been 
taken in part payment for Underwood 
(visible writing) machines.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. 246

ne^t
Condition

Fly Sci eons. Phone 6637 for some 
thing up-to-date.

Cleveland Bicycles are proving 
rage this season with their radically new 
design lightweight ladles’ and men’s 
roadsters, which weigh Z* and 81 pounds 
respectively.

all the
J,W. SlddalL architect, 76 Yongc, Toronto.1 To-Day’s Program.

Canadian Club, 3 and 8 p.m.
Musicale Reseda le School. 3 p.m. 
Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
Grenadiers’ band concert at Armouries,

8 Toronto Sporting Goods Co. shoot, 2 p.m. 
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. -
The Toronto, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 aud 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 aud 8 p.m.

m Soft Felts at Dlneens’.
in men's soft felt Those who thoroughly appreciate high- 

class photography should have their photo
graphs finished In the engravnrette effect 
at-H. E. Simpson s, 143 College-street.

The nobbiest styles 
hats at Dlneens*—Fedora, Alpine, Stetson, 
Porto Rico and Sirdar shapes—In any of the 
fashionable new shades $1.50, $2, 82.50, 
$3 and *4. And to-night Dlneens’ remain 
open till 10.

For .
. Montreal 
. Montreal 
... Boston 
... Sydney 
... Quebec 

Montreal

From
..Liverpool . 
..Glasgow .. 
.Glasgow . 
.Vancouver 
Jlovllle .. 
.Bristol ...

Sailed
Gallia........
Sardinian. 
Hibernian. 
Aorangt... 
Vancouver,

:>ut Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and Winches- 
ter-streels. Terms, $1 and $1.50 per day. 
Si.ecinl rates to weekly boarders. Table 
d'hote 6 to 8 o'clock. C. R. Ayre, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor.

| iPember s Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge-St.

m place - O’Neil’s 
Parlors- now in

Wheelman’s resting 
Loach and lee Cream 
full swing. 786 Honda» St., Bicycle room 
free.

240Half Memnoo.esCook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed *100. 202 and 204 K ing W
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